Donation from Your Bank’s Web Site Fact Sheet
o Donations can be made to St. Andrew by transferring funds from your bank to St. Andrew’s
checking account if your bank offers a Pay Other People (POP) service. Over 500 banks
participate in this service and hopefully your bank does also.
o Donations may be designated for your General Fund pledge or any other church program
(same as you may do for donations placed in the offering plate).
o The St Andrew banking information is as follows:
Bank
US Bank
Account type
Checking
Bank routing number
125000105
Account number
153503700988
o You will only have to enter the St. Andrew banking information on your first use of the
service. POP will remember the banking information and you only have to select St. Andrew
from your list of other places that you transfer money to.
o Please ensure that an email is sent (by the bank or by you) to standrewdonations@gmail.com
with your name, the total amount donated, and the purpose of the donation (ie, Pledge,
Deacons, One Great Hour of Sharing). The donation may be distributed among several
items if you choose (just like you can do on your pledge envelope that you put in the offering
plate).
 The bank’s process typically includes the capability to send notification emails to the
recipients (i.e., St. Andrew Presbyterian Church) and will prompt you to do so.
o There is no fee charged on the process by St. Andrew and there are no maximum dollar limits
on donations. Please check with your bank to see if they charge you a fee for the transfer.
 Some banks do not charge a fee for normal process times (3 business days), but do
charge a fee for fast transfer times (1 business day).
o St. Andrew has access to the funds as soon as the transfer is made from your account.
Normal process times are around 3 business days to make the transfer from the time the
transfer request was made.

